
Mini Corn Dogs          $4
classic mini corndogs served with honey mustard

Pretzel Nugz          $4
soft mini pretzels sprinkled with salt & served 
with spicy cheese & honey mustard

Dips                  
all dips served with our cream & crimson tortilla chips 

CHOOSE 1: $6  |  CHOOSE 2: $10 |  CHOOSE 3: $15

Spinach Artichoke | Buffalo Chicken | Spicy Queso

Stuffed Breadsticks          $7
(2 sticks/person) choose from cheese or pepperoni. 
Served with spicy cheese, marinara, & ranch

Apps

Traditional Bone-in Wings       
baked & flash fried to perfection, tossed in home-
made sauce of your choice served with celery, 
carrots, and your choice of ranch or blue cheese.

50 WINGS: $80  |  100: $150  |  200: $280 

 
CHICKEN TENDERS                       
hand-breaded & fried to perfection served with 
your choice of ranch or cajun Ranch, and  
2 dipping sauces

50 TENDERS: $80  |  100: $150  |  200: $280

WINGS & TENDERS

sauces (in order from mild to extra hot)  bbq   |  black & yellow
sweet thai chili | caribbean jerk  |  yofo mustard | buffalo
hot garlic  |  hot bbq  |  yofo hot hawaiian fire  |  big red (xtra hot)

Choose two fillers                           
grilled chicken  |  breaded chicken  |  falafel(V)
cajun grilled chicken  |  beer battered cod

Choose two styles                           
classic- lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo

avocado club- cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
bacon, & guacamole

parm- provolone cheese, marinara, &  
spicy giardiniera

buffalo-provolone cheese, ranch,  
buffalo sauce, pickles

coastal- coleslaw, tartar sauce, remoulade, tomato

italian-provolone cheese, grilled peppers, onions 
& mushrooms, spicy giardiniera, yofo mustard 

Choose one side                           
mashed potatoes  |  waffle fries  |  buffalo chips 
sweet potato fries  |  coleslaw  |  house chips
mac & cheese  |  garden salad  |  Caesar salad

Sandwich bar $15

Oreo churros          $3

Classic cheesecake          $4

desserts

CATERING

To have Yogi’s care for all of your  
catering and event needs, contact us at:

ashton@finneyhospitality.com

Minimum 20 person order
ALL MENU PRICING IS PER PERSON

Choose two WRAPS                           
buffalo chicken- breaded tenders toassed in buffalo 
sauce with ranch, lettuce, tomatoes, & cheese

chicken bacon ranch- grilled chicken tenders, 
bacon, lettuce, tomatoe, ranch, & cheese

falafelicious- falafel balls, lettuce, tomatoes,  
cucumbers, guacamole, & roasted red  
pepper vinaigrette

short rib mac & cheese-slow cooked bbq short 
rib with mac & cheese

 

 

Wrap Bar $14

served with our cream & crimson tortilla chips & fire roasted salsa


